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Yosemite Server Backup helps you protect your server when something goes wrong. With Yosemite Server Backup, you can
back up all your server data to your local hard drive or network share, allowing you to keep your data in a safe place if anything
goes wrong. With Yosemite Server Backup, you can perform backups using your Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008
or Windows Server 2008 R2 server. Yosemite Server Backup provides an easy to use, intuitive, web-based interface that allows
you to back up all your data from one or more servers. With Yosemite Server Backup, you can also automate backup jobs to be
performed automatically every night, or manually choose when a job is run. The program supports all types of Windows servers
and is designed for use with the Microsoft Windows operating systems. Yosemite Server Backup will work with Microsoft
Exchange Server, Microsoft SQL Server, Microsoft SharePoint Server, Microsoft Hyper-V Server, and Microsoft System
Center. Yosemite Server Backup is also compatible with all major network file transfer and backup formats. The program
allows you to back up your Windows Server data to any server on your network, including your laptop and tablet. Yosemite
Server Backup is able to back up data from remote network shares, including Windows Server 2008 and 2008 R2 shares.
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Yosemite Server Backup features the following options for backup, recovery, and scheduling: Backup and restore functionality
for data stored on local and network storage devices. The ability to backup single files or folders to a network share, and restore
a specific file or folder from a network share. The ability to schedule automatic backups, manual backups, as well as for full and
incremental backups to take place at specified times. The ability to schedule backups, and the ability to recover data to specific
servers. A restore feature that allows you to restore your backed up data from a specified location. The ability to generate
reports of your backups to share with your clients. The ability to view each backup made to the server and its details. Ability to
view each backup and its details on a user-defined schedule. The ability to make backups and restore them from a CD or DVD.
Ability to encrypt backups and restore them. Ability to view a list of backups made, and the dates they were made. The ability
to backup and restore data from remote locations. Scheduling and monitoring Ability to save time and make
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1. You are able to save files to a CD/DVD media, backup selected folders or files, back up entire directory structures, exclude
file extensions, specify file names, set file attributes (read-only, hidden, system, or archive), specify overwrite options, specify
current working directory, specify compression, set file/folder permissions, mount network shares, or mount selected CD/DVD
devices. 2. You are able to back up selected files or folders from disks, tapes, or autoloaders. 3. You are able to back up your
data to disk or tape devices, as well as USB and SMB shares. 4. You are able to backup entire Windows hard disks, but only to
local disk. 5. You are able to create a bootable CD/DVD device for disaster recovery. 6. You are able to view a list of all devices
and mount selected drives. 7. You are able to select files and folders for the backup, exclude file extensions, exclude file
attributes, specify file/folder attributes, create Virtual Library, enable/disable backups. 8. You are able to export or import files
or folders to another folder. 9. You are able to copy selected files or folders to the same drive, to another hard disk, to a network
or a share drive, or to an archive. 10. You are able to schedule the backups, run commands before and after the backup jobs,
enable logging, add barcodes, and set up the email configuration. What is new in this release: • Various improvements • Fixes
and small improvements Company Description: e-Area Backup, the world leader in backup & recovery software, provides the
best-in-class File, Active Directory, Server and Network Backup software solutions for enterprise. We have built a company on
4 key factors: Customer Support, User Experience, Price and Openness to Development. We have the world’s largest recovery
community and the most robust software around. We help customers restore files, applications, settings and data to critical
systems after accidental data loss in PC, Server and Active Directory disasters. How to Install Yosemite Server Backup:
Download Yosemite Server Backup installer from the website Extract the installer package to any folder Read the license
agreement and accept the terms Run the installer to install Yosemite Server Backup Ready to go! System Requirements:
Windows Server 2003, Vista, 7, 8.1, 77a5ca646e
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Yosemite Server Backup enables you to protect your Microsoft Windows, Linux, and Apple Mac OS X platform (OS X Snow
Leopard or higher) from data loss. It also offers you a method of disaster recovery, letting you restore files from tape or
CD/DVD media or create a bootable media containing operating system, applications, and user data from any Windows or
Linux host running Yosemite Server Backup. The software is able to work with data stored on a local area network (LAN), as
well as to collect data from SharePoint Services on a network as well as Microsoft Exchange Server and SQL Server. Yosemite
Server Backup is a server backup and recovery solution that allows you to restore a single server in case of a data loss scenario
and also work with various types of data, such as document files, applications, settings, or custom data. Yosemite Server Backup
is a solution that protects your data from Windows and Linux based systems (operating system, applications, and user data) and
allows you to restore files from a backup image or create a bootable media containing the same data. Software Main Features:
➤ Superb support for Windows and Linux platforms ➤ Allows you to protect from local or network based data loss scenarios
➤ Works with SharePoint Services to enable efficient backup of data stored in Microsoft Exchange Agent, SQL Server Agent,
and Hyper-V Agent ➤ Compatible with different file formats and backed up files can be restored from images, backup, VHD
or other formats ➤ Allows you to import data stored on a local area network ➤ Supports various types of data, such as files,
document files, applications, settings, and custom data ➤ Supports data collection from SharePoint Services, Microsoft
Exchange Server, SQL Server and Hyper-V Agent ➤ Organizes data on local and network devices ➤ Allows you to perform
various operations with data, such as add, remove and edit data ➤ Efficient data backup and recovery ➤ Backup jobs can be
run in the background with Auto Backup ➤ Supports 3 types of image backup ➤ Can be used to restore data to devices, image,
or media ➤ Supports hardware-independent backup ➤ Protects data from local and network loss scenarios ➤ Supports backup
of data stored on local area network (LAN) ➤ Supports data collection from SharePoint Services, Microsoft Exchange Server

What's New in the Yosemite Server Backup (formerly Yosemite Backup)?
Yosemite Server Backup is a backup and recovery software solution designed to protect a single server in case of data loss
scenarios while offering support for Windows and Linux platforms, Active Directory, as well as SharePoint Services. Related
Software Downloads Cygwin X Server for Windows is an open source implementation of the X Window System (X11), the
native GUI layer for the Unix operating system. It comes with several tools for working with the X Window System and
provides applications such as telnet client, telnet server, rlogin, rsh client and rsh server. It also supports xpdf and xfig for
creating Postscript and PDF files. Cygwin X Server for Windows is basically a Linux system with a Windows userland and may
be used as an alternative to the Windows X Server and as a native development environment for X Windows applications. It is
not a port of X Windows to the Windows platform, as it features a separate userland and X11 version of the Linux executables
for compatibility with the X11 client libraries. Emsisoft Anti-Malware Professional is an easy-to-use solution for your daily
routine. It features an anti-malware engine and a malware scanner that constantly keeps your system protected from malware
threats. It provides you with an easy to use interface that guides you through the detection process. AbiWord is a free, open
source word processor, that allows you to create, modify, view, and print documents. It supports common office document
formats, like Microsoft Word, OpenOffice.org Writer, and OpenOffice.org Calc. AbiWord features rich text editing,
customizable toolbar, spell checking, and text outline. AbiWord also features a spell checker that recognizes more than 1,400
languages. It comes with a range of tools and powerful features for formatting and special text. AbiWord supports customizable
themes and its own very easy-to-use customization tools. Arxan is a powerful, free, open source.NET web application that
integrates with your database to make it easier to create dynamic web applications with very little code. Arxan provides
everything you need to build a dynamic, database-driven web application from start to finish. It has a single HTML file for
publishing, a single Master Page for managing all sections of the application, and no View State. MS WordPad is a Windows
application designed to work well on all Windows XP/Windows 7 and on PCs that run Windows 2000. It provides a full word
processor. You can use WordPad as a lightweight word processor, a notepad, or a code editor. You can also use it to create other
documents, such as letters, resumes, presentations, etc. It has a simple user interface. WordPad is not a replacement for a fullfeatured word processor, but it is perfect for quick and easy word processing. It does not need a server installation and may be
used as
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System Requirements For Yosemite Server Backup (formerly Yosemite Backup):
* Windows® XP * 1 GHz processor * 128 MB RAM * DirectX® 7.0 compatible video card * 16 MB video memory * Must be
connected to the internet for game play * DirectX® 7
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